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The Daily Bee.-

OMAHA.

.

.
Tuesday Morning , March 20-

.Waathor

.

Report
( rh following nbsrrvattons were taken

t the lame moment of time at the stations
mentioned )

WAR Dsr'r U S SKMIL Staric * . )
OKAIIA , March 1.1 , ( l : p m ) |

Fenonal Notion ,

If this comes to the notice of J. A ,

Campbell , now traveling in Wo torn
Iowa , he is hereby requested to re-

port

¬

in person at thia oOho at once
on a matter of importance.-

A.

.

. R. Soor.n.
Business Muna or OMAHA BEE-

.LOOAhi

.

City council to-night.

Several stores at Weeping Water, Cast
county , were burglarized last Friday night
and a quantity of goods ' obtained by the
robbers.

The event of the coming weelc at
Weeping Water, Gass county , will bo a
grand musical festival that will continue
for ssvoral days ,

will bo a tnudoal convention
hold In the North Omaha Presbyterian
church , commencing April 3d and cloelng-

on the 12th-

.A

.

fine and undoubtedly succeufnl
party and ball will bo given by the boys of-

No. . 1 engine at Masonlo hall , on April
1st. Ticket ) and invitations have already
been Issned, and an perfect beauties.
When we add 'that Mr. W. J. Whltehouse
and 0 , 0. Field- will officiate , the former
as floor manager and the latter M master
of ceremonies , It will be seen that It will
be a pleasant affair. Many readers oi Tic
BBC will remember the luecestful mas-

querade
¬

flven sometime ago tinder the
management of the sune gentlemen.

One of the pleasant features ot the
farewell services to Her. J. W. Ingram at-

tbe Christian church , WM the playing by-

Mrs. . Ella H. Funk , who cflilatcd at the
organ In tliQ opanluR and closing volun-

taries
¬

, oiffrtory , etc. Mn. Trunk certain-
ly contilbuteil miterlally to the Interest of
the occasion.

General Mtyers , who has been Lieu-

tenant
-

- Colonul and At Blatant Quartermas-
ter

¬

General In the Quartermaster's tou rt-
mont , U. 8. A , , has been retired and is
succeeded by Col. Ludmglon , who has
been ordered to the Department of ..the-

Columbia. .

The next classic concert of the 1'hllo-

mathoan
-

club will take place Vrldav ,

March 30 , at Max Meyer & liro.'n mutlo-
hall. .

Trinity cathedral has service daring
this ( Holy or Ftsilot ) week .dally at 10 a.-

tn.

.
. and 5 p. m-

.Nothing

.

in tbe city attracts so muoh
attention as tbe magullioent line of Bister
Cards at Kubn & Oo.'t drug store , 15th
and Douglas streets.-

Tbe

.

Muilcal Union orcheitr* , assisted
by Messrs. Gewert and Kohl and the
Fhllomathean club string quartette , will
give a grand concert this (Tuesda ) )
evening at Fremont.

The street parade given at neon Mon-
day

¬

by Calender's consolidated minstrel *

was vorr fine , Indeed , and drew an Im-

mense
¬

crowd after the procession , TIIIC

DEB office was serenaded , and the music
was excellent.-

Messrs.

.

. Mergell and llosenzwelg have
received the contract for the frescoing and
decorating of the spacloui and elegant new
hall of Planet Lodge , K. P. at Guas-
.GronlgV

.

block , next to the Mlllard bqtel.-

Messrs

.

Gibson & Itlley buva just com-

.pleted
.

their cnrtUqo factory , cor. 12th and
Iloward streets , Thli Is nno of the now
houiei here and they will , no doubt , tmO-

'ceed In building up a clce business , as bott
are practical and experienced me-

u.itKev.

.

. J. Yila blake will give the third
lecture in the Unity lecture coursr , or
Wednesday evening March 2Ut , In thi
Unitarian chinch. Subject , "A D. 183 :

to 1800. "

Real Ettate Tractfera.
The following deeds were filed fo-

irioord in the county alerk'n i Ilia
March 14 , reportei for TUB Br.n b ;

i Ames1 real estate agency.
Francis Blogney to J. J. Gorman

w. d. , south 50 feet lot 2 , block 14 , it-

Shlnn's 1st add. ?CCO-

.J.

.

. Neville and wife to M. Hanson
w. d. , parcel sco 31 , ID , 13 $375-

A. . Koumzj and wife toM. Ilauson-
w.. d. , lot 2 , block 11 , Kuuulsj'd 4t-
ladd.GOO. .

0. U. Houiei and R. Allen am
wives , to F, Diloue , w. d. , lot i-

iBartlett'sndd.S'JCOO. .

A. J. Hansoom and wife to S A

Laming , w. d , lots 5 and 18 , block 1-
1Hanaoom place. 900.

Ezra Mlllard and wlfo to Paul No
son , w. d. , lots 13 and 14 , in block
Millard92000.

David Bretins and wlfo to Carrie E-

Erlckeon , w. d , lot 3 , in block (

Rood's 1st add. $500-
Geo. . H Brggs and wife and Lo

Hill io Hans Olson , w. d , lot 10 , i
block 2, Arbor place $200-

Augus Koantro and wlfo to Heabot-
Lomlng ; w d d i of o i lot 11 , ii-
Konntca's Second add , 160.

John Edwards and wife to Wro. I
. Sweety ; w d B J oi lot 5 , In block 81-

Chas. . M. Key to Mrs. Matlld-
Thomoior ; w d lot 2 , In blk 205 , fl-
L.. R. Tattle. Jr. , to Lswis Lsy ; w
loU 17 and 18 , In Tuttle's subdlvlilot
11,000 ,

Byron and Lewis Rend and wives <

OUra Dolan ; w d lot 5 , la blk 7f

AMONG THE ROCKIES ,

A Pleasant Parfcy of Overland

Traveler ,? .

From Omaha and Lincoln to
California ,

A pleasant party of ladies and gen-

tlemen

¬

loft Omaha last fevening en
Union Pacific train No. 7 for the Pa-

cific

¬

coast. No. 7 Is the regular emi-

grant
¬

train , and the car occupied by
the tonrlets was No. 1G4 , ra emigrant
steeper , just out of the shops and as
bright , now , clean and comfortable as

the most fastidious could desire.-

No.

.

. 1G4 carried about twenty-five
passengers , among .whom wore ,

Hoc. J. W. Ingram , pastor of the
Christian church'and family , boui d
for Los Angolosj Mr. J. Wrs'ey Wil-
kins

-

and wife , on route to Sin Joeo ;
Rev. Johnson and family , of Lincoln ;

lion. 8 B. Galoy , ox-tnnyor of Lin-
coln , and Messrs. E. L. Trlokey ,
Thorn and Saml , McOord , also of the
capital , There wore n number of
others from Lincoln making (up the
list.A

number cf Omaha people wore
down to bid their frionda good bye
and moist ayes wore the rule and not
the exception. The car is chartered
through to San Francisco , each prs-
songtr

-

piyiup the regular emigrant
rate of 45. The trip IB for many of
the party ono of ploaeuro and is made
in thU way to enable them to acomoro-
of the country as they pass over the
backbone of the continent , They ex-
pect

¬

to arrive at tholr destination on
Tuesday next. Messrs. Inijram and
Wilkias and their families will remain
on the coast , but Mr, Galoy and others
will return , the former in about two
months.

The party was provided with coffee-
pots

¬

, cups and otnor utoneils to make
a lunch on the road convenient , and
will no doubt have a jolly and onjoy-
Mo

-

time
Mr. J. Wesley Wllklns goes to San

Jose , whore ho expects to engage In
the profession of teaching music. He-
Is well known in this city and has a
high reputation as a singer. He-
aimotoOmaha about four years ago and
was one of the half dozen who organized
the Harmonic Society , being its Hist
president and keeping up the interest
In it until It was in good hands. He
was also one of the organizers of that
famous body of singers , the Omaha
Glco olub and is now its president.-
Ho

.
has appeared at various times suc-

cessfully laboratories and oomlo operas
and has been a prominent singer in
our church choirs , havkg boon con-
nected

¬

with the Baptist church choir
for nearly two years and with the
Christian church choir at the time of
his departure , receiving a vote of-

thanki from the latter congregation at
the farewell services to Mr. Ingram on
Sunday evening. Ho will prove a
valuable acquisition to any com-
munity

¬

,

STILL AT Wi> UK. .

The Burglars Oontmuo to Ply Tholr
Vocation Steadily.

There is no diminishing In the num-
ber

¬

of burglaries , and scarcely a day
puses without adding its quota ia that
direction.

Saturday night, botwoou 10.30 and
12 o'olcok , tome ono gained an on-

tranoo
-

to the buildit g occupied by-

Gladstone's grocery store , on Douglas
street , by prying open the back door.
They took the till out and carried it
into the alloy in the roar , where they
emptied It of its content' , papers ,
money and all , not leaving a single
penny , although there were over .one
hundred copper cents saved up by Mr.
Gladstone from time to time during
coveral years pait. It Is evi-
dent

¬

that the robbers were
amateurs , as the store was filled with
valuable goods , cleats , etc. , which
could easily have b ( 01 carried off but
were left untouched. A light is always
left burning at night and it is a won-
der the visitors had not h on seen
The clerk , who returned at 12 o'olcok ,

got up at 5:30: and found the doot
open , which wni the first known il
the raid. The nnuuut scoured woi
only about (5 or $ G-

.Ou
.

Friday nigtu the residence ol-

Mr. . P. E. Her , un Jot kmn atreot , wui
attacked by barp.larp , who tried t
gain admission through ono cf the
windows. They were frightened cf-

by.a dog after brealhg two pauos o-

glais. .

The same night the rcifdonoo whiol-
fttauda hig'i upon ihu hill , north o
Howard biroet , was vitiud , but hero
too , the burglars wore frlghtencc
away by a dog and got nothing. Thi
last raid by the K "if wa nu the rosl
deuce of Jamua Rune , irhoro the;
were morusuccobtful.

Police Court.
The various offenders who languUhci

in the city jail over Sunday , to thi
number of twenty-Uirt u , oppoared ii
Judge Benekj's court ycsterda ;

and wjro dealt with according to the !

doiorla.
Jon Murphy and Ohai. Gibson , h-

w te ai rested tor NKmliiijt liqqor frou-
II ho saloon of D. L. MoOuelun pleadei
not guilty to the charge , claiming tha
what they took was brandy instead-
whltky

*

, which Is named In the cow
plalot. It appears that they did uo
got it from behind the bar bat had th
cheek to lean over ono of the barrel
and draw the Jlqunr cil Into a coupl
< f buttles carried in their p okot :
Ono of the two then sllppo
out and rau bat was teen by Commit
nlonerO'Kocfo , who after a chase ovoi
hinted him , upon which ho took on
ono of the bottles and unashud it o
the fono9. Ho was taken into th
saloon by Mr. O'Keofo where his par
uer tried to settle but two or thrc
parties who witnessed the affair an
thought such monkey work ought I

bo set down on , pitched in and won !

have punished both men severely , bt
for the fact that Mr. O'Keeie protecte
them nntll an officer came and too
them to jail. Mr. McGnokln was ni-
in at the time of the occurrence an-
It Is said will not prosecute the mei
who will be held a day or so and fire
out of town.

The man who attacked Jen)

O'ClraJr , Saturday night , at Keeslor's
Hall will !> tried at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon for assault * lth Intent to
wound , liu Is out on $500 bail.-

Of
.

the four tramps arrested , two
wore sent up for ton days each on
broad and water and two wore hold
for further examination.

Five drunks were fined and ono
pate* while four wont to jail.

There were eight snsplclouB charac-
ters

¬

under arrest nnd four of them
wore oontoticod to fifteen days each on
broad and water. The other four
proved to bo a party from Council
Bluffs who came over to have a good
time , and they were accordingly dis-

charged , with the advice that they had
better procure passports next time.

Ono man paid $5 and costs for dls-

tnrblng the peace-
.MlkoGllligan

.

meandered over the
hill to the county jail to servo out ha!
sentence ,

FIRE UNDERWRITERS.-

SomiAnntial

.

Meeting the Asso-

ciation.

¬

.

Which Represents Miseouri ,

Kansas and Nebraska.

The BEE reporter was Hotnowhat-
anrprlsoct last evening Vy the unuBnnl
bustle and activity In the lobby of the
Paxton hotel and naturally inquired
the canso , with the mult of learning
that it was the occasion of the semi-

annual
¬

mooting of the Association of
Fire Underwriters of Mieaourl , Knn-
BUS and Nebraska , and that a large
delegation from Iowa was preaont as-

visitors. . Many of the delegates
brocg'it their families with them and
the Paxton was filled to ovoi (lowing.

The last mooting WAS held iu St.
Louis in September 1882. At that
time , it had boon the intention to hold
their annual meeting here but they
wore mlsied into the belief that Oma-
ha had not sufficient hotel accom-
modations

¬

and therefore wont to St.-

Lonli.
.

. About thirty members of the
association had arrived last night and
the rest , seventy-five or eighty in all ,
will arrive tble morning , as the first
session was fixed for 10:30: a. m. to-

day
¬

, at the Paxton olub room. The
officers of the association are ai fol-
lows

¬

:

W. J. Littlejohn , president , St. Jo-
seph

-

, Mo.-

H.
.

. Clarkson , vice president , To *

peka , Kas.-
Alt.

.

. Bennett , secretary and treas-
urer

¬

, Kansas City , Mo-
.Exoontlvn

.

CommitteeJohn A'
Kollar , St. L nis , !YTo ; J. 0 ScrojRii ,
Kansas City , Mo. ; F. W. Little ,
Ploaeant III ! ) , Mo. ; W. A. Germany ,
Fort Hoots , Km. ; T. Wlsoman , LW-
renee , Kan. ; J. N. Tinkbain. L w-

ronce
-

, Kixn. ; N. S Harding , Nnbroc-
kaOUy.

-
. Nab. ; tl E Palmar , Plutto-

mouth , Nub ; H 0 Stuart , Lincoln ,
Neb. ; and the t fliora of the tisaacla-
tlon.

-

.

The soml annual ineotlngo of the as-

loriatiou are held on the 3d Thursday
of March of each year , and the annual
meetings on the 3d Tuesday of Sept-
ember

¬

of each year , at such place as
the association shall neleoc at its pre-
vious mooting. Special meetings may
bo called at the discretion of the exec-
utive committee , or upon the mitten
request of any five members.

The sessions will last through to-day
and to morrow and are not public , be-
ing an Informal meeting to compare
notes and talk over insurance matters
in general , The association does not
include any life Insurance men-

.A

.

Reply.-
To

.

the Editor of Tnt Bee :

In yon issue of Saturday last yon
publish an interview between your re-

porter
¬

and the city engineer , in which
the latter says that he is "informed
that the Fifth ward assessor' * looks art
all muddled up and full of omissions ,

he being rtporitd drunk halftht time , "

Qavlrg A personal Interest In the
matter , I trust I may bo pardoned for
addressing yon , but I wish to say pub-
Holy that the city engineer has cer-

tainly
¬

been misinformed. For the
past seven year * , during which time I
have boon assessor of the Fifth ward ,
I have ocdoavorod to do my duty
faithfully and conscientiouslyand
have heretofore hoard no complaints
as to the measure in which it has been
performed. Dad my books been "all
muddled up , " the comity ollulals would
Boarcoly have accepted them ao aimer.-
As

.
tn the charge of "being cfnint half

the HIM" I would simply state that
daring the tlmo occuplad each year in
making the assessment , I have never
tasted a drop ol Intoxicating liquor ,

which aiaortlon pan bo easily vonfud-
by any of my associates or thoao with
whom I have been brought Into bntl-
nota

-
relations. Feeling assured that

yonrsenso cf. justice willlmpol you to
give thia as much publicity OB was
given the charge , I am respectfully
your * , 8 , WIKEFULD ,

Assessor Fifth Ward
OMJUA , March 10 , 1883.

Army Ordora.
Under authority contained In tele-

gram
¬

os thia dnta from the lieutenant
general cummAndlng thn division , the
iiommiuding i finer of Fort D A-

.RuMoll
.

, Wyoming , will send under a-

puard consisting of ono non cominis-
aloned cflior and private , with all the
papers in his case , to Fort Lyou , Col-
orado , Private J , TI Oottrcll , a de-
serter

-

from company F , Ttveutyoecond-
Infantry. . On completion of the dutj
assigned It the guard will return to Ite
proper station.

Leave of absence for one month ,

with permission to apply for an PX-

toutlon ot fifteen days , la granted 11-
1LUutonant A. M. Wethcroll , Gh: in-

fantry. .
Private Philip OofTenbary , reonlUtec-

at Fort D , A. Russell , and Reorull
Charles Hartmann , enlisted at Forl
Douglas , Utah , are aligned as follows

Private Ooffenberg to company F
Oth tnfanty.

Recruit Harlman to the Gth in-

fantry.
¬

.

The commanding oiHoer cf company
B , Ninth Infantry , will turn into thi
Cheyenne ordanance depot tweutj
Springfield rlfloi , calibre 45 , rtqnlrlnj
repairs , In exchange for the aame nnm-
ber of Springfield rifle* , cajlbw 45

that have boon repaired and ro-
browned.-

Oftlcial
.

notification having been re-

colvfd
-

from the headquarters of the
army , of the following promotions ,

viz :

FJrat Llpiitonunt William I .Root ) ,

Seventh Infantry , (Oomptuy II ) to bo-

oaptlnn , (oomp oy E ) vloo Oliiibid ,
doocased ; Second Lieutenant Francis
Woodbrtdgo , Seventh Infantry , ftjor-

apiny
-

A ) to bo Grot lieutenant , (corn-
puny II , ) vice Reed , promoted , these
officers will rejoin their respective
companies.

The following named men enlisted
at Fort Otnuha , Neb , nnd Fort D. A.
Russell , Wyo. , are assigned as fol-

lows
¬

: Robert Euley and William R-

I'ortor , to the Fourth Infantry , John
Feely , to company E Ninth infantry.

Lieutenant Colonel E Uln 0. Mason ,

Fourth infantry , noting r.tuistant in-

noootor
-

general , will proceed to Fort
McKlnney , Wyo. , on public baeinesa ,

and on completion thereof will return
to those hcadquartcro-

.In
.

accordance with the decltion of
the secretary of nar , under the terms
of the army appropriation bill ap-

proved
¬

March 3 , 1883 , the following
are annciunccd as the aides do camp
of the brigadier general commanding.

First Lieutenant Joseph A. Bladon ,

Fourteenth Infantry-
.FJrat

.

Lieutenant Gay Howard ,

Twelfth infantry.-

G

.

AB. .

The attention of ex soldiers is called
to the fact that not over ono in ten of

them who reside in the state of Neb. ,

are members of the Grand Army of

the Ropublic.
This Is not as it should bo for as

soon as the aims and objcoto of our
order are known , old soldiers having
honorable discharges , seek to join
with us. Instances occur often whore
members of the same regiment moot
and know each other within the post
and at our camp firoa , who would
never have each privileges granted
thorn had our order not existed-

.I
.

would therefore call on all in our
atato who are eligible for membership
to at once join themselves to a post if-

possible. . If there is no pout located
near you. and there are twenty ox-
sold lers desiring to organize a now
ono , Bond at once the names to either
E. B. Taylor , chief mustering officer ,
David CityNeb. , or to Mr. R. Rlsdon ,
of Omaha , Nob. , who ia mustering
officer of the district yon reside in ,
and proper papers will bo forwarded
at once. Lot there bo a hearty re-

sponse
¬

to thin notice all over our state.
Very Respectfully ,

JNO. 0. HONNKLL ,

Commander Dept of Nob. , G , A. R-

Omana'd Ex-Marabal.
The Wnco ( Tex 0 Examiner , of

March 15th , saye : "Mr. 0. J. Wester-

dnhl
-

, the geuial manager of the
inger aowlng machine business In this
Ootlon , ler.vea to-day for a flying visit
o Omaha , Neb , , his old home. He

has made a hont of friends la Waco ,

who would bo glad to see him make a-

parinanent homo hero. "

Ex-Marshal Westerdahl Is now in-

ho city for a few days visiting bin
olka nnd receiving many a hearty

handshake from his old friends hero-
.Ho

.

is looking a triQa ruddier
Mid heartier , bat has not
ihangcd in .any other reepsct.-

Ho
.

Is greatly pleased with his SUCCOU-
Rn the Lone Star State and thinks of-

ranaplantlng a few cargoes of horned
rogs to Nebraska to be Implanted in-

or fertile soil. As to his making
Texas his permanent home his frieuds-
ioro will object as they look forward
to the return one of those days of a
man who was good oltiziu , a good

ffiolal and a good friend.

Saratoga Notes.-

Hon.
.

. James H. Kyuer and wlto are
xpootod homo next week.-

A
.

good programme ia promised nt
the Eiater consort of the Union Sun-

day
¬

school next Scmduy evening.
Florist Orelg has been scoured to
decorate the nail. A quartette of the
Y. M. 0. A. la expected , besides other
attractions.-

Mr
.

, Samuel Avery , our euccetafal
small fruit gardener , returns thia
week from Illinois , bin old home , to
commence operations on his Saratoga

farm.Mr.
. Goo. MaKonzlo , jr. , has secured

from the county conAnbHH rj a con-
tract

¬

to grade Girdold av'enap , onat
from the sohool bouse , for a distance
of about ono-etxteonth cf a mile.

The regular meeting of the Lyceum
Saturday was quite interesting , in-

cluding declamations by P S , White
and Louis Bailey , duets by Misses
Itaatln and Smith and Mrs. Frank
Smith. The soclotyjnpor , ' The Re-
doctor , " by thondltrespMra. Mbauey ,

was ono rf the best of the season
The debate , cr the qutatlon , "Ra-
aolvod , that rnoro knowledge cm be
obtained by traveling than by read-
log , " called forth moro than the naual
amount of ol' qiicnoe.

The cloting meeting , March 31 , foi
which preparations are already iu

progress , promises to bo of moro than
manil Interest. OPCKOO-

.A

.

SIXTEEN m "STREETBOOM
,

for several days the sound of tbe
hammer and thi< click of masons' tooli
has been heard ul the corner of IC:1:
and Ohloaco , and pedestrians have
wondered what clungo waa to take
place on the thoroughfare. Meeting
Mr. E , D , Meadimbor , formerly of
the firm of Meadlmber & Dly , the
problem waa solvd a now carrlagt
factory , floating tiO feet on 10th , nurj-

CIS feet on Chicago , with all the appll-
aucaa for n fuss-clais manufactory anc
now machinery In every departmenl-
nhoro rcqulrnd , and each and evorj
department habited with firat-olatt
workmen , under the supervision ol-

th t well known veteran , E , D-

Moidlmbor. . Bat faw patrons under
atand the minute details connected
with the business , but a positive fiol-

ia necessary. Good atock , firat-clasi
workmen In all the branches , wll
bring customers that appreciate hones
work ; and Mr. Meadlmber propoaei-
to make hie factory aocond to none h
the atate. All the bteat atylea of oar
rlages , baggies , phaetona , road am-

aprlng wagons , will be constantly ii
stock , or In the courae of manufao-
taring , while repairing la all It-

branche * will not be neglected ; and a-

a boom of this kind IB a beneficial oni
Tux Bm hastens to notice It

ARTISTIC SKILL

Which Will Make ; i Paradise of

Homos ,

A Young Firm With Large
Experience and Lots of

Taste to Beautify Our
burroundinyu.

Bat a few months ago Wm , Morgoll
and H. Roaerzelg , both very well

known artlata in our city , united and
agreed to conduct a joint bmtnoas oa

painters and decorators. At the time
of their union both gentlemen were
connected with two if the beat known
honaca in this city. Both bolrg young

and with long experience at the paint
and braah , they formed a partnership
which for combined artistic nkill and
fine taato can hardly bo exoalled west

of the Mlecouti.
Since thia the firm has optnod afiuo

store at Ni> 1411 Djnglas atreot , with
a now , elegant and complete supply of
wall paper , window shades , etc-

.In
.

addition both Messrs. Morgoll-
and'Roaenzwolg are expartaltjn writers
and decorators and will make special-
ty

¬

of decorating public and private
balldingu in fine combinations of colors
and designs. In addition to this priv-
ate

¬

homes will bo decorated with
mantle effects of every design , and
with skill and taste Special attention
is called to their now and elegant
variety of the latest designs of wall
papar and window shades , which will
bo offered at remarkable close figures.

The new firm being composed of two
of the boat mechanics in thia city , we
hope will receive a share of the public
patronage , as wo know that all that
akill can accomplish the firm possesses ,
and up to this date they hava shown
that they deserve public confidence.

The readora of THE BEK who deaire-
to decorate and beautify their home *

will do well to call upon the new firm.
Parties from the country can bo sup-
plied

¬

with samples of their fine wall-

papers on application-

.Trlobltne

.

P <"t the Doliglittd
palate , HUB FUSCH diffuses an ecstatic
glow through the s vatem. Punchcabrewed-
at request are far behind it.

First Ward.
Republicans of the First ward :

There will bo a meeting at Metz hall
Wednesday evening , March 21 , at 7:30-
p.

:

. m. All voters of the First ward
are requested to attend. By request
of chairman of ward committee.-

F.
.

. F. LKVICKENBY.

ASK your druggist for Redding'-
Salve. . Keep it iu the house in case of acci-
dents.

¬

. Price 25c-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

Frank Carrnth , Plattstonuth ; P. 0-

Watonrmn , A hlanJ ; A. E. Pinkney and
W. L lrd , Hayings ; J , D. Under-

wood , Lincoln ; James M. Ballontine , Sid-

oy

-

; H. J. Le , Fremont ; J , M. Hedpe ,

Clear Creek ; N. J. Harding and Wm.-

ultoD

.

, Nebraska City , were among the
tfebraskans at the Paxton yesterday.-

J.

.

. K. Keithby , of Weeping Water ; J.
. Gcndmnn , lekamah ; J. D. Grans ,

Hastings ; W. J. Spencer , Red Cloud ; A ,

Southwortli , Red Wing ; Jul. Adihnler
Blair , and J. Y. Smith , of North Bend ,

re among the Nebraska people at the
Metropolitan.-

A

.

, E. McGregor , brother of Mr , Dolph-

McGregor , of theU. P. headquarters , nr-

ived
-

from the east yesterday and will
akn a position ID the popular drug house

) f Norm in A. Kuhn , on Fifteenth and
Douglas street? .

L. L. Biggins , Kjq. , general agent of-

he Washington Life Insurance company ,

if New York, for Kansas and Nebraska ,

t in the city to start th.9 woik actively in-

bls state. Hid headquarter* are at the
Pax ton.-

O

.

, M.Otutenu , Lit coin ; Wm. Emal ,

Beatrice ; Gibbon and O. M. Straight ,

PlatUmoutb , are gueitsof the Mlllard.

Wait M. Seeljr , of BennUt and Wm ,

Soderstrnm , of Lincoln , were at the Mil-

ard

-

yeiterday.
John Sparkf , of Cheyenne and Thomai

Sparks , of Idaho , were at the Paxton yes
terday.-

H.

.

. G. Rockfelloir , manager of the depot
e tlng house ut Cheyeune , is at the Pax-

ton.H.
. T. Clarke and wife , of Bellevue

were at the Paxton yesterday.-

M.

.

. M. Hope well and wife , of TeVaimb
are at the Mlllard.-

Wm.

.

. Mcllvilne , of Deuver , was it
town ye t < relay.

Charles A. Schoabel , of Boiie City
Idaho , itat the Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. R. Watts , of Ashland , wai in tbi
city yesterday.-

Cullender's

.

Minstrels registered at thi
Metropolitan.-

Mrs.

.

. F. M. Phillips , of Chajenne , Is al

the Mlllard.-

D.

.

. A , Rice and wife , cf Denver , are t.

the Paxton.-

H
.

in. A. S. Paddock , of Beatrice , Is a
the Mlllard.-

K

.

, F. Phelps , of Fort Djdgo , is t tbi-

Paxton. .

J. B. Lorier , of Central City, it at th-

Millard. .

C. S. Pater , of Butte City , is at th-

Millard. .

H , L. Salisbury , of Denver , is the Metro
polltan ,

P. P. Shelby left for Chicago yesterday

D. Hurley is in from Denver.-

E.

.

. A Rlchardion , of Clarks , is at th
Millard ,

Gen. Geo. S. Smith , cf Plattstncutb , II-

in town.-

U.

.

. S. Marshal Bierbower went down t
Lincoln yesterday.-

Dan.

.

. Hopkins and F. B. Smith , of Ceo

tral City, were at the Mliltrd yestei-
day. .

B. W , Brings and wife and Bennie 8-

BrigRB , of South Bend , were at the Millar
yeeterdkyday.-

COM.

.

. Demary , of West Point , b in th
city, en route to Lincoln. Charley wou-

ltke the whole bakery.
Fred J , Evans, traveling ; a| at for th

American Refrigerating Tr n portalloti
Company tf Ch'e go , Is in Hie city. His
friends welcome hi.ii-

.Mlsi

.

J.nle PanlerRBst , thn pretty and

occompilshed niece of Mis. S. N. Moallo-

of thl ) city , has arrived from her home in-

Rjckford , Illj. , on A visit.

Frank Anderson , of Strotmberg, Nch ,

Is In the city purchasing nU fpriog stock-

.Ilelanllvo
.

man , and judging lioai the
amount of goods he buys ha must do a
Rood business ,

Mr. W. E Smith , who has represented
the advertising d p > rtment tf THE BE-
Bfjr the past month , in now a flxtuio with
the Allen Printing company us solicitor iti

their different branched , and THR BEE

wishes Mr. Smith success in bis nenr de-

parture
¬

, as he is entitled to business fuvois
from whom ho may represent-

.OTSPEO

.

IL t vil I ( H1IV.ELY not beln
sorted unless paid In advance.

10 LOAM-.MOMKY

TO LOAN At 8 per cent ShrUcr's
KsUi. ) nd Loan Agency , opl o lto

MMONEY
767-tf

TO I AN Call ut Law office ol D. L.
room BCrelghton Illock.

LOANU'J-Onihattol' mortKajtc.room
MONSV Block , oar. JBlh and Kuru m-

.421aprlS
.

)

ONEY TO LOAN-On ChaMofMoHK| C .M E. M.BAU'LUT ,
D5 2'3 Hthfitnit-

Dwile to work J.
VV Smlt , Gardener , t oiti Sherma i Ave

4S522'.SIat201-

tWANTKD(31
> i fireo eral housework. In-

- m , Hlfh S'Jiool. 48221 }

WAN'IKD To buy tvo city reslJoncs lots ,
' ' it. J417-205

' Rood g'rl for general houseaorkWANTKO to Fcaron ,1 Cole , U21JFaruam St.
476-20 }

u _ < ; lrl io work In CcndynctoiyWNT cf ttadcCnfectlo cr , Opera House
Block. 4711-

91W ANTEO-SowlDK girl Apply M Corbett-
ll)158t) Mary'a aycnuo. ' 470 19-

A Good nurscelrl wanted Immedlae1y t north
. west coiner Ham Uon and Pier street Shlnn's-

Addition. . 474-199

WANTED Good canlaKO smith , Olbson and
12tu and Howara ota B4-liL *

PERS NAWWaoted n (flrl to attend a cigar
, Address Mrs. Dupont care of lite-

oifee. . 470-21 }

WANTKD A plrl f r gonertl ho'sewotk Oer-
awtde , preferred. Appl } at 161-

3DodjeSi. . 43-195

A flr t tl i3 barber. pply to P.WANTED , y.Co'r.cl Rluffd
m9niic3tI-

TTANTKDiOood

[

girl for general housework.
YY Apply 217 N. Ibth street , ujtairs. . 418-10

WANTED A good tailors on cux'omp'nta
. a i am street , near 13h S ) .

858.195

. A LABORERS WANTED.
JUW4.JOJ II. MANNWEILLKR , llthSt ,

rANTKD A RO'd girl. H. JIANNWEIL-
LEH

-

, llth street , near Ftrniin. 465-10 }

ITTANTED Tnrea gsoJ harness miners , gocd-
YV wages to steady men. Address E.tiche ,

ITork Neb. 43929-

VX ANTE 9 A good competent girl anil ono
V > thatljBRfod cojk Inquire atlltO Dodge
t. be'ttcen 17th and 18th St. 4351-

9TTANTEDA

$

girl for general hou'ework.
VV Strall family. Apply at oneNo. . 214 S-

.3th
.

street. 41022-

WANTKD Employment by a man cook ,
not object to take a tlUa ion nut

f Omaha , toed references. , Ad Jross K. 420-20 *

WANTED & few Udics and gentlemen as
for ( he bUgest paying buslne's tn-

Amcrlci. . Room 3,1308 JTarnam St

Men and women to start a newWANTED at their own home ; no peddling ;
*JOc an hour made ; send lOc (or samples and In-
trusions Addrax-

133lmeoH MASOV & CO. , Mon'pelfer. V >

Ml8jtL.wMr < E J-

VX7 ANTED A few Udlrs and Oent'otnei tlVV karn book-keeping. Situation furnished
ill Irora 1 tj 4 at 1210 Harney tit. J. B bmltb

47 < 20-

1WANTED , TO RENT By gentleman am
childr n , 10 or t rea fufnUbec-

r urfarnliicd loommlaMe for llgnt bouee-
eeplag. . Addrem F. Bee office. 4M1-

98w ANTED A few boaiders and roomer' a
1010 Dacnport St 42521-

1AQPN Y Wanted by a s OQcg and enterpils
attoroey , with office Iu centre of loan

a ,d-on ground floor. Omaha firms that want a
Council B uQs representative should address

JOHNDOE,71'eirlS-

t.W

.

ANTED-tCO privy vaults , sink ! and co-
pool'

-

to clem wth sanltart cle&nnr. Satis-
"action guaranteed. J. M. BJ11TU.

210-ltuf Lock Box 422 , Omaha-

.tl

.

rt NV _ OU8EII AND LAND

O LtTOnn lire riom , with or wlrhou-
tiotrd. . 1808 California trect. 45l-tpl7

[7OI { 1U.NT N c , coal new cotlaie. Slz ttj
t1 full 1 t , 913 per month , h L. TUOtt.S4-

CO 2-

2EOR REST One or two plea ant ( urnUhi
the Drmn'floi , wUMi a bu k o

street nais. Apply at 210J Iljrno } St. 45.2-

10R BENT Uisk room , freezer Dlock , rooc
MO. 1 453o-

rpO LOT A n'ce * urnl h d or unfurnlshe
I room , with or without board , 1816 Dodge St-

bet. . 17tr an i 18lh. 4 12-

OR REVr To xtory hoass of five rooms
U'25 Sherman > caui , two bl cks lorth o

138194-

JIOK UKNT Nlcily lurulshed room. Apol
! "A. T. " Ilee ofllce. 430UJ

'

FOR RXNT T o furnish d rooms tor Ugh
uie keeping , alaa piano now at Y. K. C

A. rooms. Imuiro| t 24i3 Darenport St.
44 i2-

EORl'ENV Two largo roomi on flrit floe
. N. *V. cor. 22d and Wet

ster. 445-19 >

FOR RENT Cottage KX rooms B'2 , N. 24t
J18.00 a montn , Claiktou & Hunt , 213 S-

14th St , 41S-20 {

EOR RENT Nice dry basemfnt Bultab e fo
1 family. Inqul c at Edhjlmand Erlc-

lTOL T A nl-e furnlthel room en ba'.tt roor
. AIsj hall rooja. 1615 Djdgemreet.

330 20-

JEOR PENT P fa anlly 'urnliV-cd roonn , on
ncrihof Dodc , on 18th St. 3932-

0TfCIF0; IIOfSE FOR RENT-32 r-ome , ciJ. rer Oavetpcrt nd 10th strettts. Apply toC-
W.. Gray , 111 Twtllth strret. 400 20-

T OR RENT To small (nullS looms en In
JD floor , 2Ut and LaV sticet , two story brl :

3D1-19J

Ti lea e an < l <ht or ten rooiWANTED with moUtrnconteDlenco ] aod In
good location. Address Jos. Garmcan , Jr. , I'ii
ton Hcus-

e.mo

.

RENT Good ccm'ottible biMment romI suitable fcr housekeeping. Alao coed barn
Call at northwest cor. 22d and Bart streiti.

372-lm

THOR RENT-Fa tithed loom for two geub
JC 3 blocks from oitofflce. luqalre at Ifil.-

r. t-

.T7IOR

.

BKNT Two new houMt with t roomJ? Dr. qH. Paul. 1M Imp
A R * BK OnANB-FOR RKNT-Th. 2nd rtor

. and bMemul ol building Mo. Ull Ftrn t
rttMl. laquln SB prtmlM *. IM-lm

TTIOR DENT Two double itorw , soltabl * far
1 bcardln ? houie , gr eery , butcher , ir saloon ,
tua'edro as to command ago d firmer trade-

.Lqulreof
.

MrA F. Lange , S. W. Cor. )3th and
ack on8t * . SCOlmt-

71OR HKNT 2S housew , 2 to in rooms , at 13 W
1 $25 per month Bhrlvor's Ronl bureau , op-

K |t posi Office. 76r) tf

BALK Oil RENT A cottiRo of six rooms
wash hou , Kood wr | , clBt i . h tie tren ,

stable , &c , 40 m nulci rMe 'rom Orrahaby U. t.-

illcad
.

, Tencseanv. Innulraor ndor-
D L. CAKi'ENlKIt , P pll leo , b ,

71011 AI.E NIce.Kr ctiCdlar Ire I-

nd
>

< Ilaoaiilatnut. . < 0324t-

TOU3 E Ch. ap a house . n
} call al 1903 Cumlnif St. 481-20

,7011 8ALK-Qivit of OIK ifnco oi's. In-
1 quleo Wjudjard , Wcbiter btiectj helwee *
7th and I8th. 450 * 8I-

3AUK OK )iK > T A flra r on h u - ,
' with barn , well and clutern. it t COtlCS ,

rnlv to Sim I U S.oveti53nof on pieral'o * , N-

317 I'l'ice ft o t. 40123t-

TIOR SAIjB-Flfe Joieey Uu'l for public uie.-

J
.

W awrdu thoprnu um nttto Us' Httto
air, ApiU J. TO lor , S5 8 bet. 25tn and I) ca-

ur
-

, i orih Onjabt. 45423i-

ji

ItAnEO-'ANCE-K rsiloaa barRiln ,
± . ttoik ot Kin nal nxrcha due wllli an cs-

ablUh'iittaae
-

In ono of the host'owns on the
. A M. rat raid la Nebra ka Stock will In-

.okeabcutSi
.

600. Addrim lock bx 1404 ,
ouncll Ulull' , IOWB. D'15lUt-

TlOtt SALK Ocner l stock rf incrchnmllie to-

J
-

( aedln the II url hliir twn of Wyroore ,

eh. BinkrupUtcck. Musi b c'ofcl rut For
irtlcnlns ti quire nf Colby & Hazlett , tleatilce.
. D McCanuttts Wymorr , or . W. Unliiger-
mih . Neb. < 04-2J-n&j-wlt

AND HK Vftatechinnboard -
1 Ine house fjtulturo for sale , Midhrusefjr
fit , will ilv4 Ifosc , well tdaptcdforsal cnln-
ulro

-

at the pi ice 1814 Pierce sirott. O S
3SO19-

tSALEOno horse , tingle wagon and har-

J no s. 1 Cooper wa on-
.CHARLTON

.
BRrS ,

317-tf 301 N. 15th et.

FORREST Apply at oncfl.BRICKYARD needed to run U Ou hand.-
upcrlor

.
clay. Also house on yard If wanted.-

OUENZtl
.

IMUIILK , Yard Uthttreet 2 blocks
outh of Bellcrue road. 280 lei )

SALK. OR RENT My 2 etory br'ck resl-
J

-

donco on lothstieet and tt. Mart's atenuo-
or sale , S7 000 Snull payment down , ba'ance-
to 6 yean time. Lot 60i200 feet. Elegant
ouse , very cm venlent. Will rent It to > ery
oed parties for $65 per month Call at nnce al-

M. . tOVI'H ,
294-Aprll 1 Cor. 12th and Farnam St.

EMIS'New Uap of Omaha , lust completed and
ready for delhery at $8 each. Is 4 feet wide

g. Largest and most complete map
er published. Official map ot th
lumn.-

710R
.

SALE IIcuso with 6 rcoms a d 2 lots
J (each GCx 132)) In south Omaha , for $1,000 , on-
asy terms. UlU ak torn on p rc inynent,
nqulre at 6118 18th street. 24J-lai {

FOR SALE CHEAP Choice unimproved bus-
lots on Farnatn flarrey , Dnuiclrs ,

and Diidge ( tree's.' D Via8NYDEK ,
Real Est te Agfnts ,

1505 Farnara St-

TTIOR

110eodtfHURSE8 FOR SftLK.
SEALED Propo a s will be rccehed by tb-

rammttteo on Ft e at th Clfcv Ci rk ) office , until
2 o- lock 11 1 burs Jay , UarchlStb , 1683 , for the
urchase of
One Da k Pay Uorse-
Oi e IVack llor e-

.SaldhorjBttri
.

row Inthe use of the fire d -

urtintnt , tndcan be seen at ttiglne IIous , Mo-
.'hree

.
-

The committee reserves the right to reject any
ndoll bid-
s.jn2

.
86 J. J. L. C. JEWETT , City Clerk. _
Bargains in Real Estate ,

House and halt lot , pi < d Icca ton , 31200.
House and half lot, neir at. Marj's avenue

1601.
' ' ttage and Corner lot rn Doilpo street , t3AOO
New Uctt Keln E. V. Smith's add tlon , $2.000-
.Co'.tagoanu

.
'ull int on 19th btreet , near Loo-

'enwoith
-

strtct , ?2COO.
41 loot froaiageoa Farnam street , Improved ,

$20 0:0.:

Corner lot on Dougl 9 street , $7 600. Bargain
liu Incss lot on Dcuglts .trect , 5 000.
100 foot fronton Dodge stieit. Hcsldenco In-

vestment
¬

, 1350.
McUAQUE ,

SOTtf- Opposite Poatofflce.

dALE A flrat clasa eecond hand phaetoti-
C

-

Call at 1319 Parney St 8 7-

T7IOU

-

SALE Pockets maps of Nebraska VO-
oC each. For bargains In tin aha City Improved

and unimproved property , call on Wm. F, Bbrl-
ver

-

, r.eM Estate Agent , opposite poetoffico.-
7C9

.
- f

> OARD I hrkptnd cool- Very desirable 'o-
) cit on , 1615 Howard -trctt. 477201-

T AUIEJ Wlshlnjf a quiet home during c-

lj flntnient may addreus J. 11. Bee olllce , ccn-
1 ential 412211-

I ENLEY ROLT.KR SKATES Now is ycur
linnet biij a palrof Uerlcj tullerSKktei.i-
Ve

.
* flfiy p lr * > tid will iclithea at cart , at-

B tiger Michlne office , Uo ((Us , mar 1 th s reel.
470-2 i-

II AAA B JNU8 Th above mount wl I M
I U"U given to any re ponslb'e parly who

will hul'd aitaam flounnn ; mill at AT c % . Net.-
AddreiMO.

.
. Ttflt , A > oca , Neb 402 20-wlt j

WILL take ch'Idrcn of ny age give them a
care for a liberal compensation.

Address Y. 2. Dee office 368-lmo *

winning a qulerlacoduilng confineLADIES with nurse will address W , B. Re*
office. 369-lmoJ

TO EXCHANGK for cltv prrperty in Oaaha ,
tliat-c'an' Improved faimi A'BO 1600

head o shoip f >r sale Correspond nl.hN. C.
i hr etlatu n , btcramento , Neb. m-0-lm

INDUCEMENTS Otteredfor a coun-SPECIAL aA Ollmore , barpy countv , Neb-
.Appl

.
) to O. Frost , there. 195-lmf

MAO 8TEU OF PALMYSTERY AND OOND'
TUiNALIST , 408 Tenth street , between Farnam
and Ilarney. Will , with i he aid ot guardian
splrltfl , obtain for any one a glance of the past
and present , and on certain conditions in tbe fa-
ture.

-
. Boots and Sboea made to order. Ptifectl-

atlnfactlon iruaranUw-

d.HF.AT

.

AND MOI1TTDBTHE E8-
SENOV OF J.1TE1 III" TRUISM IS EAS-

IIYPROVBN
-

BV TAKINC A TESPOUNF-
ULOFTiKRA" T'HfEIlZERAPERI-
ENT

¬
IN A GH.SS OFHf > T WATER HALF

AN IIHJR BEFORE BREAKFAST , FOR 1N-

DIGEbTION.
-

. I YSPEPSIA.C R CO SII1 ATK-

UA T. NOTHING IS BE-

TTER.POWDER

.

WL
! r

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
! ?"" " ! *' - marvel of purltstrength and wholeeomenesa. Mora economical

thin th orplnary k'nds. and canaot b sold ID
oompeatlon with the multitude ol low tot ihortweight , alum or pb *phaU powder Sold onlr Incans. Bom Biui Powssa Co. , W ll t , JHew Tork. .


